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ABSTRACT
Toxicity test in the laboratory revealed that Ultracide 40eC (Methidathion) and

Decis 12.5eC (Deltamethrin) caused 100% kill at half hour after application of the
chemicals and early knockdown effect on all the stages of the insect tested. The four
insecticides showed total kill at 1.0% concentration on the 2nd and 4th instars of the insect
within one quarter hour.

However, the use of pruning of 4-5 leaves as a treatment and the combination of
pruning, natural enemies and spot application of Ultracide 40eC (lPM) as another
treatment gave better control than use of Decis, Ultracide and natural enemies individually
against the pest. The pruning and the IPM treatments indicated low population of the pest
as 0.94 and 0.59 respectively compared to their initial populations of 8.31 and 29.13
before the experiment

+Present Address: Entomology Division, Nigerian Institute for Oil Palm Research (NIFOR), PMB 1030, Benin City

INTRODUCTION
Homophylotis catori Jordan (Lepidoptera:Zybaenidae) is an important pest of oil

palm, occurring for the first time in Nigeria at the Risonpalm Oil Plantation, Ubima,
Rivers State of Nigeria in 1991 (Appiah, 2(00). It causes serious damage to oil palm
leaves. The caterpillars chew the leaves thus reducing the photosynthetic surfaces of the
leaves. The critical threshold is usually 50-100 caterpillars per frond. The pest does not
spread easily rather localised in the plantation. They are poor flyers. The pest has been
observed in Cote d'Ivoire as Chalconycles catori Genty, 1968, as Homophylotis catori
Mariau et al., 1981 and now ion Nigeria (Appiah, 2000).

The adult measured 6.50-9.00 mm long. The upper part of the insect is dark brown
with blue glints. The male is distinguished by the presence of bipectinate antennae and by
a triangular yellow patch on the underside of the wings while the female has filiform
antennae. The caterpillar is golden yellow with mauve grey colouration on the dorsal
segment of 3-11 edge with a purple line. Some measured up to 14.00 mm in length. The
total number of days for the development of H. catori from egg to adult emergence took
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45-55 days with a mean of 50 days. This indicates that the insect has 5-6 generations per
year (Appiah, 2(00).

No control measure has been developed for the insect. The objective therefore, is
to develop the most effective, economical and long lasting integrated management strategy
for the insect.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Toxicity of some insecticides on instar II and IV of H. catori.

Four insecticides were selected on the basis of availability and information from
the chemical companies as listed below.

Table 1: Types! class and mode of action of some insecticides and su~~Uers

Iosecticide Active ingredient Class of insecticide Mode of action Manufacturers!
su lier

Ultracide 40EC Methidathion 40% Organo-phosphorus Penetration contact Ciba-Geigy

Karate 2.5EC Lambda-<:yhalothrin Pyrethroi. ',. Systemic contact Chemical &
2.5% Allied Products

Limited

NogosSOEC Dichlorvos 50% Organo-phosphorus Contact. stomach Ciba-Geigy

Decis 12.SEC DellaDlethrin 12.52 Pyrethroid Contact injestion Roussel Ulclaf

Each insecticide was prepare in concentrations of 0.1, 0.5 and 1.0% in distilled
water. The appropriate quantity of insecticide for each concentration was pipetted into a
lOOmIvolumetric flask. The solution in each flask was then made up of the 100ml mark
with distilled water after which it was used for the toxicity test on the 2nd and 4th instars
representing early and later instars, respectively.

The 2nd and the 4th instar larvae of H. catori were separately treated with the
different concentrations of the candidate insecticides in petri dishes (9.Ocm, diameter).
Each petri dish cover had four holes (l.6cm, diameter) with nylon netting for aeration.

The floors of the petri dishes were lined with absorbent paper and 3 ml of the
appropriate concentration was pipetted on the paper which became evenly soaked. All the
larvae used were collected from the fields at Risonpalm plantations. ten larvae of the
appropriate instar were placed in each dish together with about three square centimeter of
oil palm leaf as food. The control had the filter paper soaked with 3 ml of distilled water
and the food material (three square centimeter of oil palm leaf), Each treatment was
replicated four times.

Mortality was recorded after t,4 hour, 1/2 hour and 1 hour: A larva was regarded
as dead when it was unable to move even when touched with an entomological pin. The
dead larvae were counted at the end of the given time and each number was converted into
percentage death. The tests were carried out in the entomology laboratory. Nigerian
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Institute for Oil Palm Research at a mean temperature of 25 ±O. 9°C and relative humidity
of 91± 1.4% respectively.

Trails of Control Measures
There were six treatments allocated to the field which were uniformly planted.

each field is 25 hectare and planted 1975176 (23-24 years). The height of the palms
averaged between 5-6 meters. Twenty-four fields in the study area (Fig. 1) were randomly
selected for the six trials by random numbers replicated four times. The experiment was
done August-December 1988.

Initially, before the treatments were allocated, the total population of the pest (H.
eaton) were taken as a sum total of eggs, larvae, pupae and adults seen on fronds 17 and
25 of each selected palm.

Dropping fronds (dried) are usually removed before pruning 4-5 fresh fronds.
Fronds 17 and 25 are usually within reach by hand and pulled down gradually or assisted
by iron hook (3 metres) before sampling. The allocation of treatments to fields were
namely;

1. Pruning (4-5 fronds)
On the average, 4-5 fronds were pruned per palm and the pruned fronds were

collected into heaps for accelerated decomposition. Ten palms were randomly selected and
the 17 and 25 fronds of each palm were examined for population count of the stages of H.
eatori. Post pruning count 'at 20, 40 and 60 days after the treatment were recorded.

2. Use of Decis
Decis 12.5EC (a.i. Deltamethrin solution) was mixed with water at the

recommended rate of 1.2L1ha and applied to the allocated fields by using tractor drawn
cannon Air Blast sprayer. The cannon sprayer could reach a height of 40-50m and has
wide swathe which ensures good coverage of the canopy of attacked palms with the spray
fluid. This treatment was replicated four times. The post sprayed pest population counts
were made at 20, 40 and 60 days after the treatment and recorded.

3. Use of Ultracide
Ultracide 40EC (a.i. Methiadathion solution) was mixed with water at the

recommended rate of 1.5L1ha and applied to the fields as in (2) above using the same
equipment. This treatment was replicated four times. The post sprayed pest population
counts were made at 20, 40 and 60 days after the treatment and recorded.

i~, Use of Natural Enemies
The natural enemies considered for this treatment are in-situ. They were made up

four parasitoids, two predators and five fungi associated with the pest from the previous
~'F"Jysis carried out during this experiment, I-k)'.vever, only (he parasitoids namely
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Aleiodes sp., Exorista sp., Glyptapanteles africanus and Hockeria sp were monitored for
the population changes. This was because to assess the activities of the predators and the
associated fungi were difficult although they would have made some contribution in pest
re d..: :-Lon. The total count of each parasitoid and the pest population were determined
~:.Jarately before the treatment was monitored at 20, 40 and 60 days to determine the
parasitoids and pest population. The population of parasitoids will determine the trend of
the population of the pest.

5. Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
The IPM components were pruning, natural enemies in-situ and Ultracide 40EC

replicated four times. The four fields were pruned by cutting off 4-5 fronds andheaped
for decomposition while the natural enemies were already existing (in-situ) in each field.
Judicious spot application of already mixed ultracide 40EC at the rate of 1.5L1ha was
applied. Post treatment population counts of the pest were determined at 20, 40 and 60
days intervals and recorded.

A simple counts were taken fronds 17 and 25 for population determination per palm
using the concentric systemic area sample technique of Milne (1959).

6. No Treatment Application (Control)
The control was also replicated four times with an initial population count after

which population counts were repeated at 20, 40 and 60 days intervals and recorded.

RESULTS
In all the concentration tested, Ultracide (Methidathion) and Decis (Deltamethrin)

caused 100 percent kill before the other insecticides. These two insecticides showed early
100 percent kill before the other insecticides. These two insecticides showed early knock-
down effect on all the stages of the insect tested. They were closely followed by Nogos
(Dichlorvous) and Karate (~ .• yhalothrin) which bad delayed actiOA(fabI62).

At O.r~ ooncent~ the action of Ultrecide and Decis ha<f~u'sed 32.5%
mortality on 2ndillstar in ~ hesr wt.Ue not more than 30% mortality ha~rred on the
4th instar within the same period. This may be due to longer resistance of older instars,
(Table 2). At 0:5% concentration, within IA hour, 100% kill was achieved with ultracide
and Decis on the 2nd and 4th stages of the pest. However, the four insecticides showed
total kill at 1.0% concentration on the 2nd and 4th instars of the insect in IA hour (Table
2).

Table 3 shows the relationship between the pest and the parasitoids in the field.
As the population of the pest is decreasing the parasitoids are increasing.

The mean number of pest at 20 days, 40 days and 60 days after the application of
the various control treatments is shown in Table 4. The initial population of the pest
showed no difference between treatment (1) and (6) while treatments (2), (3) and (4) were
the same but different from treatment (5). At 20 days determination of the population of
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the pest, treatment (1) and (6) where different from each other and the rest of the
treatments while treatment (2) and (5) as well as (3) and (4) were not different within them
but differed between them, (Table 4).

At 40 days count of pest population, it was observed that treatment (1) and (5) did
not differ from each other but differed from all the other treatments. Treatment (6) had
the highest pest population, (table 4). At 60 days of population count of the pest, it
became clear that treatment (1) and (5) maintained low population of the pest at 0.94 and
0.59 respectively and showed the best control treatments of pruning and IPM which were
better than treatments (2). (3) and (4). Treatment (6) harboured the highest pest
population progressively throughout the experiment (Table 4).

Table 2: Comparison of 3 concentrations of 4 insecticides for the control of 2nd and 4th instars of H.
catori in the laborat

Insecticides Concentration Mortalit (%)

Ultracide Karate Nogo Decis

TIme after \4 Ih IA Ih \4 Ih IA Ih

application
(hours)

Instar

II 0.1 32.0 100.0 25.0 52.5 100.0 25.0 70.0 100.0 32.0 100.0
0.5 100.0 35.0 100.0 60.0 100.0 100.0
1.0 100 100.0 100.0 100.0

IV 0.1 27.5 100.0 22.5 45.0 100.0 22.5 77.5 100.0 30.0 100.0
0.5 100.0 22.5 100.0 27.5 100.0 100.0
1.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Nwnber of observations = 160 larvae SE insecticide 0.101 ** SE concentration 0.876**

Rlll2N PALM NUClEUS ESTAT!:

~ P'ic. 1; Jt1acna pUaa •• ca-. E.tat.. Ubtat.. 8bowbta the F'leld.. Ia
DeID&ftWt".v-
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Table 3: Relationship between H. catori and Parasltolds in the field

Variables Da s

0 20 40 60

H. catori 317 187 198 116
Parasitoids 71 58 61 62
Coefficient of correlation -0.07 -0.45 -0,66 -0.97
Probabi1i!X 1.ooNS i.oons O.34-NS '"* = Significant at 5%

Table 4: Mean determination of population at 20 days, 40 days and 60 days after the application of
the various control treatments.

Treatment Initial population Ar20 At 20 At 20
.___ ~~_23Ys days d3ys

1. Pruning (1) 8.3112 6.63.:: ~3.:5,j O.94c
2. Decis (2) 19.6Sb 14.01ab iJ.~·}i1C 4.48b
3. Ultracide (3) 19.06b 1O.46bc 4.91c 3.S6b
4. Natural enemies (4) 15.86b 9.34bc 9.90b 5.79b
5. Integrated Pest Management (IPM) (5) 29.13a 12.88ab 3.91d 0.59c
6. Treatment (6) 11.98c 17.63a 2S.73a 37.20a
S.E 29.75 16.62 32.66 53.76

Number of observations = 1920
Values with similar alphabets in the same column do not differ significantly from each other at 1% level of
probability (DMRT)

DISCUSSION
Only very little is known about the control of Homophylotis catori as it was only

recently it appeared in Ghana and Nigeria. However" Mariau et al., (1984) carried out
life cycle studies of this pest and confirmed four instar stages with 5-6 generations per
year and advised using the instar stages as control target. This was also confirmed by
Appiah (1992) in his studies on the ecology of the same pest in Nigeria. The present high
cost of insecticides (e.g. 1 litre of Ultracide cost N2,500.00, 1 litres of Nogos cost
Nl,OOO.OO and 1 litre of Karate cost Nl,800.00) makes them uneconomical to use. They
may also have adverse effects on the environment if used indiscriminately. For example,
outbreaks of Parasa viridissima Holland at the oil palm plantation of the Nigerian
Institute for Oil Palm Research, (NIFOR) in 1976 where the effect of the pest was the
defoliation of the palms, leaving only the midrib in serious attack. Ultracide 40EC was
treated against the pest and resurgence and build up were noticed in 1977 and 1978
(Igbinosa, 1982). In this work, Ultracide 40EC was used in 1994 to bring down the
population, but resurgences appeared in 1995 (Appian, 2000) which shows that chemicals
are not a permanent solution to pest control.
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